WMS Booster Club Meeting- March 16, 2015
Attendance: Jamisha Breland, Jill Leonard, Mark Mercer, Steve Wray, Jeff Schwartz,
Laurie Lewis, Robert Gilmartin, Tricia Donavan, Troy King, Sheri Geraghty, Dann Wall
and Nicole D’Amico.
Meeting called to order at 6:01pm.
Jamisha made a motion to approve the minutes from February. Approved.
Coaches Selection: Mr. Wray
Mr. Wray and Troy will meet with the applicants for 6th grade football and dance
and drill. The applicants to be interviewed for football are Mike Jones, Chris
Cobb and Matt Macia. The applicants for D&D are Kristen Wiggers and Anita
Patel.
The coaches are as follows:
Tennis:
Cross Country:
Wrestling:
Swimming:
Volleyball:
8th Grade Football:
Girl’s soccer:
7th Grade Cheer:

H. Sprenkle
Dann Wall
Kevin Nolan
Craig Fisher
Lauren Horrell
Todd Jackson
Chris Martin
Angie McDuffie

At the current time, Todd Jackson’s son has decided not to play football, if that
should change, Mr. Wray will switch Coach Jackson to 7th grade and the 7th grade coach
to 8th grade to keep with our non-parent coach policy.

Playing Time Discussions: Mark Mercer
At the commissioner’s meeting, it has been discussed to change the playtime
policy for football. Instead of a one play policy; it would change to a 5-minute play
policy.
Mark will try to get Cutbertson’s policy.
Troy said soccer has a 5-minute per half policy.
Pre-Season Training for Profit: Jamisha Breland

We had a coach give back the money that was previously taken for training.
Agreed that if they do camps then it should be for no charge.
Dann- if a coach owns a company or makes a profit off of an off-season training
then they should approach Mr. Wray or Troy for approval.
Troy, Steve, Jeff and Dann will form a subcommittee for this topic.
Board members as Head Coaches (The Dann Wall Rule)
Should it still be a policy? The current policy states that at no time can a board
member hold a position such as a head coach or president of another body.
Motion was made to amend the policy to include all members of the board in
positions of head coaches unless there are no other applicants. Approved.
Confidentiality/Conduct: Jamisha Breland
Email lists are confidential.
Comments made in a meeting are then told to people outside of meeting.
Mr. Wray- there should be some level of confidentiality and respect pertaining to
the meetings but as board members we need to have “earmuffs” on when it comes
to people complaining.
Round Table Discussions:
Tricia: How does the FB page look? As coaches to email updates to put on page.
Jeff: Coaches’ list should be kept private until the decisions have been made.
Troy: putting in sand pit for track and field. Took out monkey bars. Got approved
by UCPS.
Mark: 124 helmets went out last week and 10 shoulder pads. 2 month turn around
time. Forest Hills picked up the old equipment that we offered them.
He should finalize schedule on Saturday for next season. The host for playoff
games will be the primary host for the first 2 playoff games. All championship
games will be held at Monroe HS on the turf field. Host school gets ticket sales
and provide for all volunteers for tickets, chains, announcing etc. Monroe HS
gets concession money.
Sheri: price for mural $2200. It is more than anticipated. Voted to spend the
money on the mural so she can get started. Approved.

Next meeting April 13, 2015
Meeting adjourned at 7:08pm.

